RES Team Member of the Month……Jackie Ganter Q & A
How long have you been competing & in what events?
 Jackie started running barrels when she was about 12 yrs old. Prior to that Jackie rode
eventing horses (dressage and jumping) and was highly successful. When her pony got
injured and had to be retired she wanted to do what her mom Angela did, Run Barrels!
What is your biggest win or accomplishment?
 Jackie’s biggest win was the 2012 THSRA state Barrel Racing Champion.
What are your plans and future goals?
 Jackie has plans to buy her professional card when she turns 18 and compete for rookie
of the year. She also plans on attending college, possibly online classes first then finish
my degree at A&M University.
Who has been the most influential person in your career or life?
 “Most definitely my mom Angela Ganter. She works harder than anyone I’ve ever met
and is the best horsewomen I know.” Says Jackie.
Tell us about your good horse(s).
 Bobbie Gene and Cartels Fame are both 5 years old. Bob is so turny you just focus on
driving him all the way up into his spot.
Cartel is a different style; he has lots of turn but can get by a barrel too.
Blazin Baby J is a 4 year old that runs like a seasoned pro. He's unbelievably solid and
tries his hardest every time.
Guys French Jet is 9 a year old stud and is just push style and very easy. He's extremely
calm and fun to be around.
Tell us why you love RES Equine Products.
 I love RES because the boots keep my horses legs perfectly protected while looking good
at the same time. My main concern is my horses' comfort, all of mine seem to love the
feel, they aren't too hot on their legs, and they keep them fully covered.
The look of the RES boots is so nice and refreshing with the replaceable Velcro; whether
your Velcro gets worn out or you just feel a change in color you have every option at
your finger tips.
Thank you for everything RES does for me!
Jackie

